With the expansion of carrier screening to general preconception and prenatal patient populations, most patients will receive negative results, which we define as indicating <25% risk of having a child with a genetic condition. Because there is limited experience with expanded carrier screening, it is important to understand how receiving negative results affects patients, especially as providers, payers, and policymakers consider whether to offer it. In this mixedmethods study, we asked preconception patients enrolled in the NextGen study about their expectations and experiences receiving negative expanded carrier screening results. Participants completed surveys at study enrollment (n = 110 women, 51 male partners), after receiving carrier results (n = 100 women, 38 male partners), after receiving secondary findings (n = 98 women, 36 male partners), and 6 months after receiving results (n = 95 women, 28 male partners). We also interviewed a subset of participants 12 to 24 months after receiving results (n = 24 women, 12 male partners). We found minimal negative emotional impact and privacy concerns, increased confidence in reproductive plans, and few changes to health behaviors, although some patients made health decisions based on misunderstandings of their results.
| INTRODUCTION
As the cost of sequencing decreases, expanded carrier screening, defined as simultaneously screening for a large number of genetic variants, is expected to be available to an increasing number of patients. 1 Carrier screening is used to identify a patient or couple's likelihood of passing on a genetic condition to their child and has historically targeted specific subpopulations of individuals who are at increased risk of specific genetic conditions, but it is becoming more common to offer screening for a limited number of conditions to the general preconception and prenatal patient populations. [1] [2] [3] [4] As costs decrease for expanded carrier screening, there will likely be more couples receiving such screening. However, even with expanded screening that can screen for hundreds of conditions, the conditions tested for are still collectively rare and there is a low likelihood that both partners in a couple will be carriers for the same condition. [4] [5] [6] Because of this, the vast majority of patients will receive negative results indicating they and their partners are at relatively low (which we define as <25%) risk of passing on a genetic condition to their children.
While it is well recognized that patients who are found to be at risk of having a child with a particular genetic condition should have access to high-quality genetic counseling, 1, 2 there is a need to understand how patients who receive negative results from expanded carrier screening will be affected and what kind of support they need, as they will represent the vast majority of carrier screening patients. In contrast to single-disease screening, where receiving negative results has been shown to cause minimal long-term harm, [7] [8] [9] [10] expanded carrier screening has the potential to raise additional challenges due to its ability to screen for more conditions among a broader population.
For example, the inclusion of many conditions and the lack of knowledge about their implications could cause negative psychological or emotional effects during and after the screening process. 2, 11, 12 This may be especially true if patients learn about conditions they did not want to know about. Another concern is that the increase in conditions tested for may increase the potential for patients to misunderstand their results, due to the impracticality of providing details about every condition on a panel during the consent process 13 as well as the limited availability of genetic counseling services that would be needed to thoroughly counsel patients about each condition. 11, 12, 14 Additionally, it is possible that patients may misinterpret their results to mean they have no risk of carrying any genetic conditions or that their child will not be susceptible to harm, causing them to have a false sense of security about their child's future. 11, 15 In particular, the perception of expanded carrier screening as "whole" or all-inclusive, combined with the limits of informed consent, may heighten the potential for misunderstanding beyond the well-described misunderstanding of residual risk in the context of single-disease testing. 16 However, there is no empirical evidence demonstrating the extent to which these speculative concerns about expanded carrier screening will affect patients in practice.
This study describes patients' experiences receiving negative (<25% risk) expanded carrier screening results. We present mixedmethods findings from surveys and interviews with healthy preconception patients who received negative results in the context of a research study of expanded carrier screening using genome sequencing. Our findings shed light on patients' emotional reactions and privacy concerns, as well as reproductive and healthcare decisionmaking, across different time points before and after receiving their results.
| METHODS

| Sample
We surveyed and interviewed patients who took part in a clinical study of preconception carrier screening using genome sequencing, referred to as the "NextGen" study, at Kaiser Permanente Northwest (KPNW), an integrated healthcare delivery system in the Portland, Oregon metropolitan area. 17 
| Definition of "negative" results
For this analysis of the disclosure of negative results, we defined participants with negative results as those who had received genome sequencing and had less than a 25% risk of having a child that could be affected by a specific genetic condition. This included individuals or couples for whom (1a) both participants in a couple were tested but were not carriers of the same autosomal recessive condition or (1b) only the female participant was tested, (2) no individual in the couple who was tested had an autosomal-dominant secondary finding, and (3) the female participant was not found to be a carrier of any X-linked condition. In contrast, individuals or couples with positive results included those for whom (1) both partners were carriers of the same autosomal recessive condition, (2) either partner had an autosomal-dominant secondary finding, or (3) the female participant was a carrier of an X-linked condition. However, this definition does not exclude the possibility that a participant still could have been a carrier of a condition that we did not report despite being categorized as having a negative result for purposes of this analysis.
| Data collection
NextGen included a series of surveys: one at the time of study enroll- Our review of the literature did not uncover validated measures for assessing psychosocial effects specific to receiving results from genome sequencing, so we used some items that we developed in a previous study that were adapted from published measures, as well as some that we developed for this study, to address uncertainty, decisional impact, and expected and actual reactions to results. 17, 19 Items were either yes-no or were scored on a 5-point scale from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree). We did not conduct any formal validity analyses on these items. 
| Quantitative data analysis
For those items that were only asked of the genome sequencing group and at 2 time points, we used paired t tests to determine whether there was change over time. Because depression, anxiety, and the item asking whether participants would like their doctor to know the outcome were collected from both the genome sequencing and usual care groups at both baseline and follow-up, we used generalized estimating equations to test whether there was a differential change between groups over time (ie, time by arm effect). A significant coefficient for the time by arm product term would indicate that one arm changed more than the other from enrollment to follow-up.
We examined significant interactions using the estimated marginal means to graph and interpret the nature of the differential change.
All statistical tests were evaluated at a 2-tailed alpha level of .05, and we present 95% confidence intervals (CIs) for all estimates. Because of multiple comparisons, which can result in increased likelihood of committing type I errors, we used the Benjamini-Hochberg procedure to adjust P-values. 
| Qualitative data analysis
Interview data were analyzed using a content analysis approach. 23, 24 Interview transcripts were loaded into a qualitative analysis software tool, 25 and an experienced qualitative researcher (J.L.S.) generated reports of interview text related to relevant interview questions pertaining to recall, emotional reactions, impact on family planning, actions taken, concerns, and utility. Using an iterative process, reports were reviewed multiple times and checked against the raw interview transcripts to categorize and summarize content into key themes.
Summaries were shared with the research team and discussed to achieve consensus on interpretation. 26 3 | RESULTS 
| Participant characteristics
| Emotional impact of results
| Surveys
Across all surveys (Table 2) , participants were mostly glad that they Additionally, participants' anxiety scores, which were assessed at all 4 survey time points, did not differ significantly across time for either women or male partners (Table 3) 
| Interviews
The interviews asked participants with negative results to reflect on their emotional reactions at 3 different time points: just before receiving results, just after receiving results, and at the time of the follow-up interview (12-24 months after receiving results). Participants' patterns of emotional reactions fell into 4 distinct groups (Table 4) . One group (39%, n = 14) said they were not worried, neutral, and/or curious before they received their results, and felt "good" and pleased to have the knowledge just after receiving results. A second group (42%, n = 15) described feeling mild worry or anxiety before receiving results, then relieved and curious about their results afterwards. A third group (11%, n = 4) said they felt significant anxiety or stress before receiving results, followed by relief nothing serious was found. Some participants in this group also commented that the sequential design of testing, which had male partners tested only after the primary female participant received her results, had created 2 distinct timeframes of anxiety as they waited to see if their partner's results would match their own.
Finally, a fourth group (8%, n = 3) said they felt neutral or were "in waiting mode" before receiving results, then were surprised at their results because they either believed they would not have found anything (in the case where a recessive gene was found in one partner but not the other) or expected to find more. However, participants in all 4 groups converged to all report feeling good about their results by the time of the follow-up interviews 12 to 24 months later and to express that the knowledge they received was beneficial.
| Privacy concerns 3.3.1 | Surveys
Across all time points, participants indicated a low level of concern about their privacy or confidentiality (means ranged from 1.9 to 2.1 on a 5-point scale; Table 2 ). Among female participants, privacy concerns were greater at 6 months following disclosure compared to 
| Interviews
Most interview participants (75%, n = 27) said they had no concerns about privacy, including any potential effects on health insurance coverage from having their results documented in their medical record. Some noted that their negative results had contributed to this lack of concern, with one participant commenting that "the chance of me having a child that has a mutation is not really possible with my current partner, and so it is not something that I think would be held against me in any way." The remainder of participants (25%, n = 9) said they had some mild concerns about privacy at the onset of the study, but once they knew their results these concerns were resolved. For example, one participant said she "might have had some concerns if something came up to where my information got out and it affected my insurance or something, but I don't think with my result that would be an issue." did not affect their plans for having a child (97%-100%; Table 5 ).
In the interviews, 61% (n = 22) of participants confirmed that they a These questions were asked with reference to carrier results. The SF and FU surveys also included these questions with reference to secondary findings, but data are not shown where responses did not differ. Neutral or not worried (39%, n = 14) "I mean I was curious as far as everything goes. I wasn't worried about it or anything…and I felt a little more informed -it was good to know that there wasn't anything major in my genetic history to be too concerned about."
Mild worry or anxiety (42%, n = 15) "There was a little bit of nerves there [prior to result disclosure], but nothing major…it didn't both me and affect my daily life or anything."
Significant anxiety or stress (11%, n = 4) "It was super stressful for me. And the chances of getting pregnant were there, yet I didn't know what the results were going to be. And so that was probably the scariest thing."
Neutral yet surprised (8%, n = 3) "I wasn't nervous…but I was honestly surprised that more didn't come up. I think one kind of walks into it preparing for the worst. But I was comfortable with the results."
family planning experience by providing "peace of mind" or additional confidence to feel prepared to start a family, or as one participant put it, to "go full steam ahead." Additional ways these 25 participants described how their results impacted their family planning experience included believing the testing process encouraged them to think more than they otherwise would have about the genetic conditions they could pass on (n = 9), feeling the results would be good information to share with their providers should anything "unknown" arise during a pregnancy or in a child's life (n = 6), and generating discussion with their partner about other family planning options to consider depending on the test's outcome (n = 4). For some, their family planning experience was mildly and temporarily impacted by concern that the results would reveal or confirm a genetic issue (n = 5).
In terms of the effect of the results on perceptions of a future child's health, 39% (n = 14) of participants in the interviews said the results did not change anything. The other 61% (n = 22) said their results had somewhat affected their perception, with most of those (47%, n = 17) saying the results gave them a sense of relief that there would be no big genetic health surprise in their child's life, and a few (14%, n = 5) saying they might consider genetic testing for their child when they were older if it was appropriate. Additionally, 44%
(n = 16) said the results slightly lowered their perception of the risk of having a child with a problem, saying they "feel better about it" but understand that some risk is always present.
3.5 | Changes to insurance, healthcare, and lifestyle
| Surveys
Across all surveys, nearly all participants reported that they were not planning to change their life or health insurance coverage or their financial plans based on the information they received (98%-100%; Table 5 ).
| Interviews
No interview participants reported making changes to long-term care or disability or life insurance after receiving their results, and only 2 (5%) reported making minor lifestyle changes: increasing water intake due to a carrier result (SLC3A1, cystinuria) pertaining to kidneys, and monitoring environmental exposures due to a secondary finding (SERPINA1, alpha-1 antitrypsin deficiency) pertaining to lungs.
Of those who were pregnant during the study (n = 25), the majority (84%, n = 21) said the results had not affected their medical decisions or screenings during pregnancy and that they would make the same choices regarding care whether they knew the information or not.
One participant added that the results gave her more confidence to proceed with the prenatal screening her provider offered. However, the results did alter some pregnant participants' decisions (16%, n = 4), who said they decided to turn down some or all prenatal genetic screening (eg, first trimester screening, non-invasive prenatal testing, quad screening) after getting their carrier results. stable from EN to FU (4.36-4.40), whereas the genome sequencing group decreased (4.36-4.11). Nevertheless, mean scores for both groups on both surveys indicated an overall high level of agreement on the desire to share results (Table 2 ).
Half (n = 18) of participants interviewed said they did not actively share their results with their provider, commenting that they did not see a need to do so because they had received negative results or because they assumed the results were already documented in their 
As suggested by their survey responses, interview participants were divided in terms of whether they had sought out additional information after receiving results. A slight majority (56%, n = 20) said they had not done any additional research, because the information they had received was sufficient or they did not want to create unnecessary worry. Another 39% (n = 14) said they did some searching on the internet, mainly to further their understanding of the concepts and terminology, and 5% (n = 2) said they did quite a bit of internet research to better understand a complex result.
| DISCUSSION
Our findings suggest that there is little direct psychosocial harm to patients from providing negative (<25% risk) expanded carrier screening results. Our results show little, if any, negative long-term emotional impact on patients after receiving negative results, including slightly lower level of anxiety and depression when compared to the usual care group, and low levels of concern about privacy and confidentiality across all time points. While our interview data show that worry or anxiety may be briefly heightened for some patients while they wait to receive results, they also suggest that those are temporary reactions that dissipate with time. This finding is similar to Beard et al's finding that pregnant women with a positive carrier finding experienced anxiety and imagined the "worst case scenario" of an affected pregnancy, but that this anxiety subsided after their partner received a low-risk result. 27 These findings also align with prior studies showing minimal long-term psychosocial harms from receiving negative results in single-disease carrier screening, even after some heightened anxiety while waiting for results. [7] [8] [9] [10] To minimize this temporary worry, some patients may find it helpful to have simultaneous, rather than sequential, testing of both members in a couple, so that there is only one period of time while they wait to learn results. 1, 28 Very few participants made any changes to insurance or healthcare decisions based on their negative results, and participants reported minimal changes in their reproductive planning or perceptions of their future child's health. The most pronounced outcome after receiving results was relief and an increase in confidence moving forward with family planning, with a few participants commenting that they had gained confidence in receiving prenatal screening.
Among the participants whose perceptions had changed, most acknowledged that there was still a chance they could have a child with health problems, suggesting that concerns about false assurance are less problematic than anticipated based on the large number of studies demonstrating a lack of understanding of residual risk among patients who received negative cystic fibrosis screening results, 16 as well as previous outcomes suggesting that understanding of residual risk may decrease when screening for an increasing number of conditions. 12 While this may suggest that our efforts at informing patients were largely successful in this study, further study is warranted, particularly among patients who have less genetic knowledge and less access to genetic counseling services than our patient population. Additionally, a subset of pregnant interview participants said they declined some prenatal screening because of their carrier results, suggesting they did not understand that prenatal screening looks for conditions in a specific pregnancy that are not covered by expanded carrier screening. We conducted manual chart review on all participants to obtain information on prenatal testing refusals and the reasons for those refusals, if documented, which revealed one case of a participant who declined prenatal screening based on a negative carrier result, only to later decide to have the screening after learning she had misunderstood the implications of her results. This case suggests that some patients may base their health care decisions on misinterpretations about the relationship between carrier and prenatal screening, as has also been shown elsewhere. 2 To alleviate these potential misunderstandings without overburdening clinicians, a potential solution might be for physicians to be aware of their patients' negative results in the medical record, and affirm to the patient that they are offering appropriate care and/or testing based on the negative results. If further discussion is needed, the physician could refer for genetic counseling.
Finally, participants were split as to whether they wanted more information about genetic testing and conditions, but while some commented in the interviews that they had done some additional internet searches, most did not express a need for a lot more information. However, it is important to note that all the participants in our study were part of an integrated health care system and had access to genetic counselors as part of the NextGen study or via selfreferral for clinical care, whereas many patients across the general patient population will not have similar access. Thus, further study is needed to identify gaps in information and understanding across a broader population and to ensure that all patients have access to trustworthy and accurate information. 27 
| LIMITATIONS
Our study has several limitations. First, our sample over-represents high-income, highly educated, non-Hispanic white patients; there is a need for study among a more diverse cross-section of patients to generalize our findings beyond our patient population. Second, due to low numbers of male partners, statistical analyses among these patients were limited. Male partners were not tested if a woman, as the primary study participant, was a non-carrier or did not have a male partner available for testing. Therefore, we focused our analyses on an individual basis, with the primary focus on the women, rather than on male/female couples as a unit. Consequently, we were unable to compare couples where both were non-carriers vs those where one was a carrier and the other was not. Third, the questions asked across surveys were not all identical, limiting some comparisons across time points. We also lacked a control group on questions that were only asked of the genome sequencing group, and therefore, we were limited in our ability to attribute changes in our pre-post analyses to the experience of expanded carrier screening vs the natural passage of time.
In addition, this analysis only explored harms from patient perspectives and did not consider the impact on the healthcare delivery system. For example, these findings do not address how expanded carrier screening affects the capacity of genetic counseling services, including the possibility that it could detract from the provision of other important genetic counseling services. Similarly, these findings do not speak to the potential downstream effects of expanded carrier screening, such as additional visits for preconception or prenatal care, lengthened appointments, and increased costs. Consequently, while these results suggest that expanded carrier screening is not directly harmful to most patients who receive negative results, additional considerations must be taken into account before endorsing its widespread clinical use.
| CONCLUSION
These results provide reassurance that expanded carrier screening using genome sequencing did not result in psychosocial harms in our patient population. While there were few potentially problematic patient behaviors, a small number of cases suggest there is a need for systems to prevent misunderstandings. Further research is needed to understand the overall impact of expanded carrier screening on the healthcare delivery system.
